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OGDEN
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Ogden April 2Mrs Abe Kuhn was the
charming hostess at a bridge party on
Tuesday evening The table presented a
beautiful appearance with a large basketot yellow Jonquils and yellow tulips tor
the centerpiece and at either end of tho
table smaller baskets filled with the same
beautiful spring flowers The place cards
were beautiful Easter cards sent to the
Hostess by a friend in Paris hour tables
Were filled with the players Mrs Wil
lard Jay Bell and A C Hibbs had theJfgh scores Miss Mlnogue and W D
Xonoher of Salt Lake the consolation
prizes The guests who enjoyed Mrs
Juans hospitality were Mr and Mrs
Deli h E Hag Mr and Mrs Wlllard Jay

Dr and Mrs Ambrose P Hibbs Mr
and Sirs Hugh C Wood Mr and Mrs
Arthur Kuhn Mr and Mrs J L Rey-
nolds Miss Minogue of Michigan Dr W-

DonherD of Salt Lake It-

Lollrs Ezra Rich is visiting friends In

Mrs William W Fleetwood and small
son William W Fleetwood Jr left
Monday for a visit of several weeks with
relatives in ChicagoJone-nOgden during the fore part of the week

Mr and Mrs B Bowman were the
guests during thf past week of Mrs Bow ¬

mans parents Mi and Mrs Flinders of
Hooper-

One of the largest and most brilliant af
fiirs this season was the bridge tea glen
by Mrs Charles L Henry at the Vir¬

ginia on the afternoon of Easter Mon-
day Mrs Howard Swlgrove of Salt
Lake assisted the hostess in receiving and
Mrs Phillip Warren Kinsley poured The
looms were exquisite in their decorations
of pink daintily arranged The table

f with a tall rut glass vase filled with La
France roses on a centerpiece of beau
riful cluny lace over pink silk and pink
rhaded candelabra made an attractive
picture Prize consisting Of a hand em
nroid > red doily were given at each table-
Tie1 winners of priaes were Mrs J O
t ross Mrs Willard C Bell Mrs Wil-
liam

¬

Van Olen Mrs Parley T Wright
Mrs E T Hulanlskl Mrs Ralph E
Bristol Mrs H H Spencer Mrs David-
T Sheehan Mrs Charles Barton The
guests included the following Mrs
fharlea II Ktrcher Mrs Hugh M Rowe
Mrs Hiram E Spencer Mrs Ambrose
P Hibbs Mrs Parley T Wright Mr-
sJ O Cross Mrs Albert G Horn Mrs
William Van Alen Mrs Ira Lester Rey-
nolds

¬

Mrs John X Spargo Mrs Edward
0 Manson Mrs Daniel J Malone Mrs
Ralph E Hoag Mrs Gorge Halverwm
Mrs G T Corn Mrs David C Ecctes
Mrs William H Eccloe Mrs Horace
Peery Mrs Daniel J Sheehan Mrs
Richard T Hume Mrs Hush C Wood
Mrs Ralph Guthrie Mrs Will C Wright
Mr Alexander W Walker Mrs Wilj
Pam G Dalrymple Mrs Ralph E Bris-
tol Mrs Harold J Peery Mrs Florence
Wright Mrs Philip W Kinsley Mrs R
Boyd Mrs F Pratt Among the outof
town guests wore Mrs Howard Snel
prove of Salt Lake Mrs R A Grant of
Salt Lake Miss Ruth Minogue of Mich-
igan

¬

Miss Mildred Morris of Kevl York
Mrs V F Rowands wife of Assistant

Superintendent Rowlands of the Salt Lake
division of the Southern Pacific returned
Monday from San Jose CaL where she
has been for the past two weeks the
guest of her brother Miss Irene ROV
ands will visit in San Jose for a few

wEks longer before returning to Ogden
Mrs James Reardon Is entertaining her

I rother A Hansen of Hamilton Mont
Mrs Ira Lester Reynolds and Mrs Wil-

l am Van Alen entertained at two large
bridge parties Thursday and Friday aft ¬

ernoon at the home of Mrs Reynolds
Tine tables each day were filled with the
prayers and a prize given the winner at
each tabl

Mrs Archie P Bigelow entertained the
ladles of the Martha society Monday aft
erroon at her home in Jefferson avenue

Mrs Hiram H Spencer will entertain
th members of the Halcyon Sewing club
and a few guests Saturday afternoon at
her home in Twentyfifth street

Mrs Robert T Joyce has issued invi-
tations

¬

for a large lunciiSon to be given at
teh Virginia next Wednesday at 1 oclock-
In honor of her daughter Mrs Henry
I harles HIbbard of Seattle

Mrs Valentine Gideon was hostess to
the ladles of the Congregational church
prd their friends on Thursday afternoon
March 31 at j 450 Twentyfifth street

Miss Hortense Sinister left Monday aft
PI noon for an extended visit with friends
In California-

Mrs William Ware of 12G Twentysixth
street delightfully entertained a number
of her friends Friday afternoon

Mrs Nellie Fletcher has returned from
n visit of several days with friends In
Bait Lake

Mrs John T Corlew entertained fifteen
ladles at a Kensington Wednesday aft-
ernoon

One of the prettiest little birthday par ¬

ties given in March was the one Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon In honor of tho eoventh
birthday of little Marie Griffin at her
home 29W Cbilds avenue Games songs
nod various unique diversions occupied
the time until 5 oclock when delicious
luncheon was served by Mrs G W Gay
mon mother of the little hostess and a
most delightful final hour was spent

Mr and Mrs Will C Wright entertained-
at a box party at tho Orpheum Monday
vcnng followed by supper

pleasant meeting of the Tolstoi club
was held Thursday afternoon at the home-
of Mrs E AV Newcombe with the presi-
dent

¬

Mrs Kate Kuhn presiding Mrs
fitting assisted by her daughter Mrs
ewcombe was hostess and following the
business session a very interesting pro
ram was given-

Superintendent E G Gowans of tho
state industrial school and Mrs Gowans
have returned from a two weeks trip-
to Cillforala

The ladies of the Cembhnn club met
Titi Mrs B F Livingston Thursday
afternoon A pleasant afternoon was
spent with cards after which a delicious
dinner was served in the evening Mrs
Livingston taking her guests to the Or
pheum

Mrs George Mole will be hostess TO the
J ds of tho Tolstoi circle at her home
25l Lincoln avenue at their next regu ¬

lar meeting
Mrs Henry ICaisbitt win entertain the

ladles of the Cemblum club at her home
In Adams avenue at their next regular
meeting-

Mr and Mrs R J Collins entertained-
a number of their friends at cards Thurs-
day

¬

evening The prizes were won by
Mr and Mrs Peter Curts Mrs James
Burton and Mr Will Weaver Their
guests included the following Mr and
Mrs George Angell Mr and Mrs Wal ¬

ter Blake Mr and Mrs James Burton

Mr and Mrs Jack Coombs Mr and Mrs
Peter Curb Mr and Mrs Richard Col ¬

lins and Mr and Mrs William Weaver
The regular bimonthly entertainment of

the State Industrial school was given on
Thursday evening under the direction of
the Tolstoi circle Mrs F King Mrs
Alice Edwards and Mrs J Benshel hav
lug arranged the program

Miss Myrtle Blood of Farmington Is
visiting her sister Mrs William Varney
for a few days

Mrs Kate Kuhn left Friday afternoon
to attend the golden anniversary of her
parents Mr and Mrs M Moritz of Day-
ton

¬

Wash to be held there April 3 Mrs
Kuhn expects to be away about a month
vlscing several cities on the coast

Miss B Larkin deputy county treas ¬

urer of Davis county Is visiting In Og
den the guest of Miss Ellen Larkin

The home of A A Sumner 258 Twenty
ninth street was the scone of a pretty
wedding at 4 oclock Tuesday afternoon
when the Rev H D Zimmerman joined-
In matrimony Miss Blanche Sumner of
Ogden and L E Lorance of Chicago The
beautiful ring ceremony was used Mrs
H D Zimmerman playing the wedding
march as the bride and groom entered
the parlors where about forty friends
and relatives of the happy couple were
assembled-

Mrs George H Bushness was hostess
at her pleasant home In Madison avenue
last Friday afternoon when a number or
guests were present besides the members
of the 500 club Mrs W C Camp won first
prize and Mrs Jed Ballantyne second
prize end Mrs Alrgll Cain guest prize
Those present were Mrs Jed Ballantyne
Mrs Carl Allison Mrs R Ebeling Mrs
I L Flinders Mrs Sam Kershaw Mrs
W C Camp Mrs H L Stonecipher Mrs
W H Williams Mrs Virgil Cain and Mrs
Ella M Bushnell-

The Child Culture club met with Mrs
David Eccles Tuesday afternoon at her
home 2330 Jefferson avenue

Thomas Hall surveyor general of Utah
and Mrs Hall with their daughter Miss
Edna Hall are visiting In Ogden the
guests of George W Larkin and family

Miss Florence Fisher of Pocatello Ida
Is In Ogden visiting relatives and friends

Queen Esther chapter No 4 entertained-
at a social In the Masonic temple Friday
evening

Miss Minnie Fltzman who for the past
three years has been studying In Phila-
delphia arrived In Ogden Thursday and
Is visiting with her sister Mrs David M
Plngree Mrs M McAllister of Salt Lake
Is also the guest of tel sister Mrs Da
vid M Pingree and family

Mrs Matthew T Browning will be host-
ess to the ladles of the Martha society at
their next regular meeting

Mrs Charles H Kircher will entertain
the members of her bridge club Saturday
afternoon at her home 2759 Madison ave¬

nueMr and Mrs David C Eccles enter ¬

tained a number of friends at a box party
at the Orpheum Monday evening followed-
by a supper at their home

BINGHAM
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Blngham April 2The Neighborhood
Whist club met at the borne of Mr and
Mrs C L Countryman Thursday even-
ing

¬

After a fivepoint game of whist
attractive prizes were awarded Miss
Frances Lehman and George Anderson-
were successful contestants for first
prizes Mrs Fred Bemis and Andrew
Mayer won second prizes while consola ¬

tion prizes fell to Miss Anna Lehman
and W H Baird Among those present
were the following Messrs and Mes
dames C E Addertey Andrew Mayer
George Baird W S Gannon Fred Bemis
Fred Metc < lf F G Eskelson Victor Eck
man Misses Dollie and Lizzie Mackinson
Frances and Anna Lehman Hazel
Bemis Messrs R C Allen George An¬

derson Daniel Coakley-
An excellent Easter program was

rendered at the M E church Sunday
evening the children of the Sunday
schools of Lower and Upper Bingham
and Highland Boy taking part A short
talk was made by Rev Martin Thomas

R S Oliver superintendent of the
Utah Apex mine is In Boise Ida called
by the critical Illness of his sister

Dr C N Raymond and family intend-
to leave camp In the near future

Mr and Mrs Albert Halster who have
been residents of Bingham for more than
fifteen years left camp Thursday for
southeastern Nebraska where they In ¬

tend to reside permanently upon a largo
farm which they own They are making-
the change for the benefit of Mr Hol
steins health

Paul Lindo and family of Highland-
Boy will move into the new cottage which
they have recently purchased in Lower
Bingham the first of the week

Mrs Clayborn Dalton will leave camp
the first of next week for Richfield Utah
where she Intends to reside permanent-
ly

¬

Mr Dalton will Join her In a few
weeks

Rev Martin Thomas was In Eureka-
the first part of the week-

G E Chandler and A V Anderson of
the Bingham Coal S Lumber company
were in Salt Lake on business this week

PARK CITY
Special to the HeraldfwpubMcan

Park City April 2The Womans Athe ¬

naeum met Monday afternoon at the
homo of JMlss Lena Mobil on AVoodslde

avenue MIss Amber Bardsley was leader
of the lesson and Mrs F W Hayt pre-

sented
¬

a civic paper Mrs C M Wilson
was appointed a delegate to attend the
biennial convention which is to be held
in Cincinnati In May with Mrs E P
LeCompte alternate The Athenaeum is
preparing a splendid program for Moth-
ers

¬

day The club meets next on April 4

The Five Hundred card club was en-

tertained
¬

Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs Oscar Forslund on Wood
side avenue Mrs L B Wight won the
club prize and later refreshments were
served to the following members Mes
dames F AV Shtrman E J Beggs Sam-
uel Whitely F M Smith Julius Frankel
Frank McEwen O C Lockhart W D
Sutton John Welsh and L B Wight

Misses Susie and Lizzie Shields were
visitors to Salt Lake Friday afternoon
and will remain for two weeks

Mrs M J McGill returned Tuesday
morning after a two months visit on the
Pacific coast and Honolulu

William Mitchell line returned from
Provo where he has purchased a home
which he will occupy during the summer

Mrs John Nichols and Mrs Joseph
Kemp and daughter Mabel were visit
Ing in ZIon the past week

Joseph Kemp Jr has resigned his po¬
sition with the Welsh Driscoll Buck
Mercantile company to accept a position
with the Blngham Mercantile company

Postmaster Peter Martin and wife re ¬

turned Friday morning from a months

visit to Hot Springs > rk where Mr
Martin has been for his health which Is
much Improved-

Mr and Mrs Fritz AVesterfelt have
gone to Brigham City to remain Indefl
nltely 4

Miss Edna Sutton entertained the Billl

ken club in a pleasing manner at her
home on the Tramway Wednesday even
Ing The card game of 500 was indulged-
in and prizes were awarded to Miss Rhea
Riley and Elmer Stine Refreshments-
were served and those who took advan-
tage

¬

of Miss Buttons hospitality were

Gertrude McLaughlin Clara and Ada
Kimball Crescent Smith Irma Evans
Rhea Riley Alice and Blanche Delghton
Marion Raddon Helen Standford Elmer
Stine Arthur Allan Laurence Shatter
Will Deason

Mr and Mrs Will Sutton returned on

Thursday afternoon from Ogden where
they spent their honeymoon

Miss Mary Miller entertained the H O
A club at her home on Park avenue on
Thursday evening Sewing was Indulged-
In and there were also a number of mu
slo selections rendered Those present

wer Mlsss Wlnnlfred Jennings Agne
Stromoese Rose Noland Ada Stewart
Pearl Crouthsr Florence Fernetta and
Marge Muffet

Miss Nellie Mtch1 yarned Tueeda
to Salt Lak whey > su > w II + itlniK her
normal course at tLe state university

IIo
+ i S

350 Recipe Cures

Weak Men FreeS-

end Name and Address Today
You Can Have It Free
and Be Strong and

Vigorous-

I have In my possession a prescription-
for nervous debility lack of vigor weak-
ened

¬

manhood falling memory and lame
back brought on by excesses unnatural
drains or the follies of youth that has
cured so many worn and nervous men
right In their own homeswithout any
additional help or medicine that I think
every man who wishes to regain his
manly power and virility quick and
quietly should have a copy So I have
determined to sendars copy of the pre-
scription

¬

tree in a plain ordi-
nary

¬

sealed envelope to any man who-
m write me for It
This prescription comes from a phy

Ii clan who has mad special study of
men am convinced-ad t is the surest
acting combination for tho cure of de ¬

ficient manhood and vigor failure ever
put together

I think I owe It to my fellow man to
send them a copy In confidence so that
any man anywhere who Is weak and dis-
couraged

¬

with repeated failures may
stop drugging himself with harmful pat-
ent

¬

d medicines secure what I believe Is
the qulekeit acting restorative upbuild ¬

ing SPOTTOUCHING remedy ever de¬

vised and so cure himself at home quiet-
ly and quickly Just drop me a line like
this Dr A K Robinson 2671 Luck
Building Detroit Mich and I will send
you a copy of this splendid recipe In a
plain ordinary envelope free of charge-
A great many doctors would charge J3M
to J300 for merely writing out a pre
icripM i tliisbut I send it entirely
fre

IS THINNESS
EMBARRASSING

Undoubtedly It Is to tInny a Maiden
and Youth While Even Those Well
Along in Years Irefer Well Hounded
Figures

Prescription Increases Weight-

A scrawny gangling youth or maiden-
Is almost Invariably slighted overlooked-
or ridiculed In any social gathering
There Is something about a plump or-

well proportioned figure which attracts-
not only friendship but love and adu¬

lation as well
People with a proper amount of flesh

are favored in all walks of life while
the thin are unblessed unwelcome and
frequently miserable for life The differ¬

ence lies In the power of the digestive
functions and the ability of the blood
and nerves to absorb and distribute over
the body tho nutrition extracted from the
food eaten

The thin person Is abnormal and lacks
the power to absorb and retain the flesh
and fat elements which the gastric Juices-
In the stpmach and the intestines should
extract or separate from all kinds of
food and drink-

A recent accidental discovery has prov-
en

¬

that tincture of cadomene when blend-
ed

¬

with certain other drugs will add
from one to three pounds of flesh per
week during treatment while the gen ¬

eral health and strength also improves
wonderfully

Get in a half pint bottle three ounces of
essence of pepsin and three ounces of
syrup of rhubarb then add one ounce
compound essence cardlolshake and let
stand two hours then add one ounce
tincture cadomene compound not car
damon Shake well and take a tea
spoonful before and after meals drink-
ing

¬

plenty of water between meals and
when retiring

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

Switches Puffs Curls etc will be
sold regardless of cost This week only

SALT LAKE COSTUMING CO
207 S State St

t

STORES CO THE BIG WRITE STORE STORES CO DIGNIFIED CREDIT FOR ALL STORES J
4551 East Third South Its easy to pay the IX L way

NearlyI 1000 Carpet Rugs Bought at 65c on theThe Carpet
s untry

business
cen-

ters
¬

round Philadel-
phia

¬

a

3 qt a Labor troubles sympathetic
r strikes and an unsettled market

It
i for the past seven weeks how-

ever have demoralized the
I 1

0 0
ra market-

A manufacturer therefore-
was glad to dispose of almost

+ + at 1000 Carpet Rugs at a price
r that permits us to sell them

a

At a Full Third Off
the Regular Prices

20 Brussels Seamless Rug 1575 3250 Axminster Rug 2375 I
4750 WiltonVelvet-

Pull 32 75
9 feet by 12 feet in size Seamless red Full size 9x12 feet in all the wanted colors Seamless Rugs for

green and buff grounds in floral and Oriental and designs A beautiful line of seamless Carpet Rugs for parlor or
designs 4250 Bigelow Axminster libraryl firm heavy pile gives a rich velvety surface

2750 Seamless Rugs in this great sale at 29 <75 accentuated by pleasing color contrasts in Oriental geo ¬1875 metrical and conventional designs Green red buff andBrussels Rug for Bigelow Axminsters are known the country tan grounds Full size 9x12 feet
A fine very heavy Brussels seamless rug fun over for their splendid wearing qualities These

size 9x12 feet Choose from a splendid collec-

tion
¬ come in a fine color assortment of Persian and 3750 Wilton Velvet Seamless Rug 2875

in red green and buff with pleasing con¬ geometrical designs Size 8 feet 3 inches wide In pleasing colors and designs Wide range of patterns
trasting colors in Persian geometrical and by 10 feet 6 inches long Seamless full size 9x12 feet
Oriental designs

4750 BigelowI Axminster 3175 50c Ingrain Carpet 39c
I ORDER BY MAIL I Larger size than above full 9xi2 feet Pull wideyard ingrain carpet for halls and bed rooms Good as ¬

sortment of Colors in Oriental and floral designsPrices on BrusselsI 1Net Curtains Drop 14 ODD SIZE RUGS 90c for Linoleum Remnants
worth regular to 165

choose
Since

from
we

several
are overstocked

hundred styles
on Brussels

at onefourth
Net Curtains

saving
you may These are made up from our short Heavy selling has left a lot of linoleum remnants in 2 to 31

Instead of 10 to 25 a pair pay 750 to 1825 ends of carpets The valueI stated ia yard lengths Best patterns in double width Choose at OOcI

price Rug would sell for if bought for Axminster Carpets38S Couch Cover 250 by the yard f1 25 worth regularly to 225
Large size couch cover in Bagdad stripe Heavily fringed Full

SIze 70 indies by 96 inches 2250 Rug p+ 1475 Tho biggest spring carpet business we have ever done leaves us
with about 50 pieces Axminster carpets on hand Como in 3 toMade of Wilton Velvet950 Portieres 225 f green 20yard lengths including the seasons best patterns > Not a piece

ctJ ground Oriental design Size 8 feet that sold less than 175 a yard most of them sold at 2 and 225
About a dozen portieres that arc slightly soiled fado of rod 3 inches by 7 feet 10 inches Choose at 125

velvet with red wool tassel Though worth to 950 each yau may
choose while they last at 225 1350 Rug 850 150 Wilton VelvetI Carpet qJ

6t 115
Wilton Velvet brown ground in geo-

metrical
¬ Made of firma heavy pile that insures splendid wear Rich de ¬design size 5 feet 10 inches by signs in patterns and colors that perfectly portray the carpet designParlorI Suites at Lowered Prices 6 feet ers skill

Fivepiece parlor suites consisting of settee rocker arm chair 1850 Rug 1150
and two reception chairs Made of mahoganizedbirch some up ¬ Heavy grade of Axminster Rug apple Our Barber Kitchen Cabinetsholstered in French Velour others in Genuine Leather green ground pleasing color contrast 6

moo Parlor Suite 53475I 57CO Parlor Suite 95250 feet by 7 feet G inches SupplyI Dept s
5500 Parlor Sulte31O 9000 Parlor Suite 95750 G tl R d d35 Rug P 2475 Offers soaps perfumes toi-

let
¬ rea Y e uee

Threepiece parlor suite settee rocker and arm chair Mahogany Largo size 10 feet 6 inches by 10 feet waters cutlery and ev ¬

ized birch and quartersawed golden oak 6 inches in heavy grade of Axminster tan erything for the man who b
2300 Parlor Suite 91475 5120 Parlor Suite 2750 ground Oriental design shaves at prices much less M

than you ordinarily pa-

yCHINA SALE PRICES ON DINING ROOM Save Near Half
I

Save a Third TABLES DROP NEAR HALF ron Sideboards I

American Oak 6foot round pedestal 42inch Exten-
sion

¬

Table was 2200 now 1350 All Sideboards mentioned 1

v American quarter fumed oak 6foot round pedestal Ex-

tension
¬ are of rich Golden Oak All 1

Table was 1750 now 1050 up to our high standard in w

Golden Oak 12foot square 5leg Extension Table was finish and construction 1
f

I 220 Sideboard for 1575-
33OO

3 d 3r2600 now 1475 Sideboard for 1050-
S350O

d
1 I I 6foot round 54inch Extension Sideboard forasTo save a third and more on want-

ed
Early English pedestal 1MOOO Mrteboard for KMOO

dinner sets is a bargain not to bo Table was 3200 now 2050 4500 Sideboard forS3150p-
assed 95250 Sideboard for 3750The patterns are the new
gold edges and floral borders exclu-

sive
¬

b Ko home is complete without a
designs etc ll In TruD MARK The famous Allwin Fold-

ing
¬ Kitchen Cabinet

YJohnson Bros Famous Semi
Porcelain FOLDING CO CARD GoCarts an1 Carriages For the Kitchen Cabinet in keep-

ing
¬

needed article be-

fore
npiit5750 SCptece net 550 every ¬

1050 50piecc et81JiO fold with the Ihousewife laces Ihti many
2150 100plece set 91GOO up one motion steps

Gold Designi SemiPorcelain
Styles here to suit tote Be ¬

5700 30plece set OO Being made of tubular patent every
1000 50plece set 75O y cause cabinets are mostly PIle of a
2050 100piece aet1u00 welded steel they are the most rigid

l kind prices are the lowest otir quot-
ed

¬

and strongest yet lightest cartLimoges China on goods of like quality
I made Leatheroid hood and cushions

Imported by us direct from France 2350 Kitchen Cabinet1a5o-
nPink and green floral designs i OO Kitchen Cabinet 91575

lined with gold IJ Prices start at 675 and go-

by

92500
3000

>

Kitchen
Kitchen

OabllletIS1rCnbiuetIGINr
91000 SOplece set 9750 f 3300 Kitchen Cablaet1050
91600 58plece act 91275 easy steps to 2450 93400 Kitchen Cabinet 2iJOO
92700 100 piece set21O0 93500 Kitchen Cabinet 5150

A SaleI 0f Iron Beds Buy the Monarch Malleable Steel Range The Free Is The ir Open
The Range that cannot developI Air Leaks astest Strongest

f In buying a Range avoid the Range that will develop Simplest Handsomest rs in E

AirLeaks rr Quietest Best
For AirLeaks make that imperfect draft which is MachineSewing =w

t l the cause of a fire slow to start and quick to burn out Ever Builti And this means not only a loss of fuel but an uneven k
t i ql Rrp For in addition to the best r s

blaze that one day scorches the bread and next day leaves
undone

features of other high grade-
ItI Machines The Free possesses

AirLeaks are the result of faulty construction In a stove For the tuurtCAST IRON OU GRAY IRON parts so commonly used In the ordinary steel exclusivelyrange must be bolted together
To make the Joints airproof they are then covered with putty But The Kotoseillo movement

From a manufacturer who1 hereaft-
er

¬ heat expansion and contraction soon causes the putty to fall off causes
the bolts to work loose and the result is AirLeaks the greatest sewing machinewill make only brass beds come

these iron beds to sell near half Because of its uniform Malleable iron and invention ever made
price steel construction the parts of a Monarch Range Automatic shuttle ejector

About 200 in tins lot variegated Automatic tension release locking drawerar ernTete1not bolted togethercolors blue and white green and
white white and blue etc Some The beautiful French Leg 9Being tightly riveted together it is impossible for any part to de ¬ Jr e0 DOWN
brass trimmed stand which does not show Tvelop AirLeaks x 00 A WEEKdust a1350 Beds now 875 This is one reason why the Monarch Malleable always has an even 9

1600 Beds now 975 uniform fire why it does better service with onethird to onehalf the The 8 sets of ball bearings Buys The Free
fuel used in short it is tho Stay Rangecommonly why Satisfactory1650 Beds now1000 In addition to insuring the ordinary parts of the machine for all timeBut one reason alone wasnt sufficient to make the Monarch Malle-

able
¬

The Free gives fiveyear insurance policy securing the owner against1700 Beds now 1175 a
WIn the Gold Medal at the Portland and Seattle expositions

loss on the machine by breakage fire wn f storm lightning etc1750 Beds 1250 There other aplenty which want to point outnow are reasons we Let us demonstrate in person why Tie Free is the machine for you
1800 Beds now 1325 May we see you this week i

200 down 100 a week puts The Free in your hom-

eAutomatic

2000 Beds now 1450 100 a week puts the Monarch Malleable into your home

65Brass Bed 4375
Made of real brass tubing genuine

VISITORS WELCOME 1 VISITORS WELCOME i
satin brass finish square posts and
square filler Ask for a free While in the city make The Big White Store your headquarters

85 Walnut Bed 4175 copy of our LSTORES CO Free Check Room Toilet Rooms Information
Firm steel tubing covered with big mail order-

catalogue
Free Telephone Wash Rooms Bureau

beautifully grained Cir assinn wal¬

All disposal No charge our complimentsatnut Only one at the price your


